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BOOT, DORAH, M CALL AND OS

OOHNI DISCUSSED At CON-

VENTION HIAOS.

RLPUDLICAN LEADERS DECLARE

1. R. ONLY IS NO! ACCEPIABIE

Mr. Hlllaa Eapres View of All la.

laying No Ona Know Who Will

Bo Nomlnta, who May Da

"Born In Convention."

CHICAGO, Jan. ri
plana fur thn Hi publican National run
vcntMi, lo l held In Chliagu al the
Collni'iim Juno 7, wire, approved today
by member of the subcommittee on
arrangement o( the national commit-- t

after a arrive of conference with
Fred W. Iphaiii. thulrmun of Ilia local
committee

Under lh seating i'an prepared hy

Jullua Ftolo, an architect, aeata for
11,595 will li provided In the topven-lio-

hall. Hovcn hundred more aeata
tlmn were avullulilo four year bko
will 1m iirovlileit hy Iho rrwllon of

iiirKiilnlno floor around two wiilla of
Ihr hitltdlne. ,

Thr 'r adjournrd with-nu- t

illrulnit ihr ailntlon of a ti'tn
ixirary i hulrtnan for I hat roiivriitlon.

Ithoiiith four nanira mentioned, ,m.,.rI1g ,r fulr Krouncla al wlilih
na poaalhln candidate. They eri,g y,,,,!!,, ,r county iudnr. Hlmc
Kllhu HimiI. of Nrw York: Senator , ,(,0 ImiiIk.-- I meellin Iho Karilrrn flack
lloruh. of Idiiho; Covrrnor McCall, ofjmiua County Taxpajera" BHaoelatlon
M.UMM himelta, and Chnao OaUinin. )llg r.j ami already to r

of Mkhliian. It la m,,intlon havr len aent him
llm aeleetlon of the temporary that nienilM ra of that orKanlna-chalrmn-

may he deferred a matter I ,tin pri, f,,rrVrr opponed lo tlm pur-o- f

iKilitli'al cpedltncy until April or ,,,,, of htt cBni,y property. They
May. allhoimll the auhcominlltec ad Bik ,m, (h lnHn,.r , put on the

lo inert ucaln In CbU-aHo- j

0(
Mareh 15. when the auhj.tt tny l.a Njw Jii(w Am,rr,on ,c
t.tk.-- up. find whether It la within Hie power of

Uepul.ll.un national leader who at I

rmn ,o he liroIKmontended Iho m.vtl..K rxpn aaed Iho opln- -
f.., w()(i( (( f

Ion llmt the convention wo., ,1 lie open-- j
( () (,)0 ,mol. h( d.

minded and ,leltl-rutlv- r In tho tnutter d M()m Ktn f , ,

of nauilnK a candldalr for present , howPVPr , nmt,r may
They In.l .uted that the ' , ,nforml,y M.f,tr, ,in pW,'e
any av.illahlo ro.npron.lae ' , ,(.arn ,elr vle. no tl.nt tho
'neepunn nei
lln-- believed the delenntei would be
able lo eert a lender ho would be
awtlafuetory lo every elrtiient of tlm
party.

Charle 1). Illllea. rliiilrman of the
Ilepubllcuu Nutluiml committee,

tho Henllitietit of the party
le.nler when be anld nolmdy knew
uliii would bo nomlnntid, but thai the
t'ltndlihtto would bo "burn In Iho con-

vention." '
At noon the comuilttco wna enter

tulned by Iho 1 it in lit on club at n lunch-
eon lit which Chiilriuun HMO deliv-

ered tin iiddrcBi In which be crltlcliicd
tho ndmtulHtnitlon of rrealdent Wll

koii, outlined feiiturei utitl iHKuea of
tho' Itepiibllcun Nntloiial cnmpiilKii and
predicted victory for the party next
November.

WILSON DEFINES HERO.

WASIIINOTON. Jan. 2.-I- Ior I

rrcNldeut WHhud'h Idea of a hero, ex-

prcNHcd In a letter front IiIh lo Secro- -

tary Iaiio,
"Tho roHiirer of tho hureiut of mine

who hrovea tho polHonouM kiihcb and
huvoh n miner from death; thn co,mt

Kiiard who ut tho rll of hla own llf

hiivch puMHcnKcrH of a helpleHH vomtel

from death; Iho mirncon of tho public
health Hervlce. who Htops a. dreaded
McnurRO In IIh Inclplenvy; Iho enRlneer
who biiccociIh In reduclui; Iho ba.nrd
of InduHtry to IIh men, and tho mat)
who brltiKH about better condition!) of
IIvIiik amoiiK puoplo."

4 CANDIDATES FILE

FOR COUNTY OFFICES

MUCH INTERE8T CENTERS ABOUT

POLITICS ALTHOUGH PRI-

MARIES MONTHS AWAY

Tho prlmarleB will bo held thl your
May Ifl, almost Tour motitha uwuy, yot
Intet'cHt in mattcm political Ik plekltiK

tip Hteadlly, catidliluloK aro appcarlim
and four Htatemeiita have been tiled
by candidates out for county offlcex.

HeBlnt ration Is continuing Hteadlly,
und n Htudy of Iho canl, which arc
luted In tho. permanent roKlatratlon
HVHtoin, tihow about tbroo HupulillctuiH
to one Democrat. AccordltiK to

In tha hundn of Secretary of

State Hen W. Olcott, 9380 porBonB
bavo roKUtorod In Oronon. Of this
number, CGGI are KcpuhllcuiiR and 20G.r

are rK'mocratH.
Tho four candidate, who hnvo filed

their abatements wlth'Couty Clerk
llarrlnKton tire:

M. K. Dunn, Republican, candidato
for as treasmor. Motto,
"My punt record Is my platform."

ivii in. Kepublican, cn-dldat-

for as county clerk.
Motlo, "Experience."

Charles F. Komlg, Republican, can-

didate for fisBORsor. No motto.
Clyde Hughes, Republican, cand-

idal for recorder. Motlo, "People's
Interest first."

'.),.,

LEGAL OPINIONS IN

FAR GROUND HHP

GOVtRNONI PROCLAMATION DE

CLARINQ CHARTER FORFEITED

ADDS TO PUZZLE.

Thr condition of affaire In r

Kl lO III" llOpoCl loin liui of Hi'1

Canby f,lr ground by lh county, fol

lotting Dm proi lumutlon of thr govrr-no-

dix furlng thn i Imrti-- of the ('! k

aunt County r'air iim Utluil forfeit-

ed, la a mutter w tilt It ut prrariil la

piui'lng ('utility Juilijn Ami-ru- m

I jut full Hie a"ot'iuUMi offered to
turn lb Canby property over lo the
roiinly, rov llltK that Die count)
would laki) up tli T!"-- III ontatanil
lu K inurts.ir.es axalnat the lund. Thr
Item w put In the liinli'i't anil ap
pruvril by Hip laii)rra al Hit) budget
wet-ling- .

Hut now niinri tin' rK Uinatlon of

the Kvirnor declaring that lln '--
elation no lonK'T rxlal bc ur of Hie

failure of Die nffli IiiU of thr xia
tlon to Din annual with Ihr
roiiiiiiliKtiini r of corporal lotia. On

iiii'allon la "Who really runtrola Ihr
property, tlm creditor of thi anoclu-Hon- .

or II alirrkholdrra?" Another aWa
whether the roiinty roiilil takn over Iho

property from an organization which
no ont;rr ciUU.

(tn allorni'y anm;ct-- i Momlay

Unit tlm aaMM'lutlon roiilil puy Ita or
Miratlon la. whlrh la and

niwl the otln-- r ilrmanda (if tftio atatr
luwa, and rnciln Ita lit and thru
tr.iiufer the iropTty. '

lint thla la only oni of Ilia tualtrra'.

,...,,. fll.liw .,,.. wui.,,-- .
Neither of '.heHO netlona have been

referred a yet lo DUtrlct Attorney
HcdKca.

JITNEYS CUT INTO

PJ.L.&P.

COMPANY'8 RECORDS 8HOW BIG

REDUCTION IN 1915 REC-

ORD YEAR WAS 1912.

KlKiiros complied by the Portland
Railway, MkIh & Power company's
......lutl....l ..I...... fli-.- t I., tlto nl,.,.
years up to Iho end of 1 91 & thero had
been curried on tho company's linos
T;iS,Tfi9,"&5 passengers. Tho minimum
number was fi0,0!i:i,1.19 for tho your
1907. Increasing to 94,135,404 pussen
IV rs in 1912, Since then tho number
declined to 93.90S.S91 for 1913; 89.S0O-- ,

788 for 1914 und 78,704,913 for 1915.

The decrease Is attributed to tho
greater number of automobiles in use
und to tho operation of Jitney busses In

1915.
Another Interesting fnt-- brought out

In statistics recently eomiil'ed by the
bureau Is that during every day of the
past year an nverngo of 12(i.GS9 safety
car stops were made, whether 'passen
gors wcro to bo taken on or discharged
or not. Rafuty stops aro miido at all
crossings of Intersecting IIiicb and of
steam railways, on heavy grades and
before passing II ro stations and school
buildings, or wherever sound Judg
nient, prompts tho elimination of a pou
hI bio source of hazard to passengers,
pedestrnlns or occupants of other vo-

lt Ides.

WAR ON BR01 ROT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Wur on
brown rot, which Is anld to have
caused a falling off of CO per cent in
tho pruno production of tho Wl'lnni-ott-

valley In Oregon, Is promised
oarly In tho spring by Dr. Taylor, chief
of tho bureau of plant industry of the
department of agriculture.

Representative Haw'ey, n't the re-

quest of tfhe Oregon pruno men, has
boon conferring with Dr. Taylor, and
has been Informed that preliminary
work Is being done In Yamhill county.
Remedies used In other parts of the
county nro being tried out, with a view
to adjusting them to cllmutlc . condi-

tions in Oregon.

WILLAMETTE GIRL IS DEAD.

Ksler, the daughter of
J. A. Millor, nt Willumotte, is dead.
Tho funeral will bo held Tuesday and
tho Interment will bo In Stafford

MOUNT PARTY Ifl

CALIFORNIA AT

TIME OF FLOODS

LETTER It RECEIVED MERC FROM

OREGON CITY PHVtlClAN, WHO

It SERIOUSLY DELAYED.

DEPARTURE FU LOS MUIS

DOMED UNTIL ROADS ME DM

Or. Mount tayt Mud Almott at Dtap

In torn Placaa at on Avaraya
'Clackamat County Road Our- -

Ing Wlntar Montht.

An Oregon City automobile party,
(ouipom-- of Dr. and Mrs. II. H. Mount,

their aon llni;ti Mount and Mia Uirna
lianoiiK, waa rauicht In tho Hint hern
California flood, and manuaed to
reuili Ia AuReb-- f only alter fordlna;
ktrt-a- far out of their bank, and
tiiWtu a Ioiik drltr through the driv-
ing ruin.' They are now It: l An-ael-

and will remain 'h-- rj until the
road are dry.

Dr. (iuy Mount r- - elcd h - iter from
Iho'partr Friday which dcillied the
eeru Ktori'i In Ihr o iili-r- ti part of

Cullfuriila rarly thla week.
Dr. II. 8. Mount and party left Ore-

gon City early thla month In his nrw
automobile for tour of southern Call-lortil-

He arrived In the aouthirn
part of the stale Juitt In time to get the
full rffect of the storm. Hrldfcs were
wuahed out and long stretches of the
state highway Oluioat destroyed. Ik-for-e

ho n allied lx Augelea, lie wut
compelled to ford atreauia, which were
far out of their banka, and drive over
the flooded road.

He declares In his letter received
here that he found mud 'n some parts
of tiouthora California almost as deep
us on the average Wtllumctte valley
rood In the winter tliuo.

The party now Is in Ixis Angeles and
will remain there until the weather
clears up and tho roads dry out He
expect to bo back In Oregon City in
about IwojWiHks. '

E

MAIL ROUTE MADE

SERVICE TO FARMERS CUT AND

REPRESENTATIVE HAWLEY

PUTS IN KICK.

WASIIINO.TON, Jan; 21. Under the
guise of extending tho rural free de-

livery service, Iho postofflcfo depart-
ment is actually curtailing the msil
service of residents of the rural dis-

tricts. Represeututivo Hawley has
made Ibis discovery, and Is endeavor-
ing to provont the substitution of tri-

weekly servleo for a
service In his district

Recently tho postofftce department
announced tho establishment of a rural
freo delivery route at Molulla, In
Clackumus county. Mr. Hawley noti-
fied residents along this routo of the
action of tho department, and assumed
that tho routo was a one,
such huvo been esablished under pre-

vious administrations. He learned,
however, that service on this route Is
to be three times a week, and he fur-

ther learned that this route Is made by
readjusting other routes which had
been operating on a daily basis. There-
fore, many farmers served by this new
routo aro now getting their mull only
throe times a week, whore heretofore,
bofore the readjustment, they were re-

ceiving mail daily, except Sunday.
Mr. Hawley protested to tho depart-

ment against this curtailment of serv-
ice, and was told that it Is now the
rule of the department to osubllsh
routes on n basis
und to so matntnin It for nt toast six
months.

Korty additional streot lights will
soon be placed on dark streets In

VOTERS' GUIDE FOR

1916 IS PUBLISHED

DATES Of TWO ELECTIONS, REG-

ISTRATION AND FILINO It
FIGURED OUT.

Ibis Is t" l ''"' "f polltl', o

remember then duten;
April -1- duy to rrKisler for

primary
April l'J I - t duy to file petition

or declaration or nomination for
I county offices, dlatrlit and Juttlce of,

thn peace.
May l! I'rbnary Toll

ofirn from I a- - B- - to It p. in.
Maf 20 lteuieuliig of reglatratlon.
Junn i Mat day for candidate to'

file Hutment of of prl

murle.
Hcptemher 2 IJ"t day lo file cer--

ilfbate of noinliiMtlon by iolltli l par-

ty or Bembly for county and llstrlct.
OitoUr 7. day to register for

getierul electlou.
October 13. day to file certifi-

cate of nomination by Individual elect-
or for county, dlairirt and precinct

NovetnlMT 7 General tier tlon. Tolls
oMn from S a. in. to p. in.

November 22l-a- t day for candi-dal-

to file atalemnit of
All candidate dralrtng nomination

by petition uiiut file their declaratlona
with the county clerk elrrulut-- I

IngJtlielr petitions, and all candidates
desiring nomination without circu'at- -

Ina ru.lll(.tia ttiav Hil mil 1V flllnv ttu.lr
J declarations for party nomination by

I pa) ing the required filing fee which Is
as follows: Kor all offices to be voted
for In the state at Urge, excepting t

committeeman, delegates to na
tlonal party conventions and prrslden-- I

Hal electors, $100; for representatives
I In congress, $100;, for all oihtr district
offices embracing piore man one coun-

ty, excepting senators and representa-
tive In the legia'ature, $50; for all
candidates for county offices. Including
district attorney and excepting district
offices within the county, $20; for all
candidates for senator snd representa-
tive In the legbtluture, $10; for nation-
al committeemen delegates to national
party convention and preslden'Jal
elector. $15; for all district offices
within the county, $r; for precinct
committeeman, no fee. All candidates
elected uiuit file their acceptance with
certificate of nomination. There Is no

I'nlted States senuair to elect this year
but the fee for e.rinj this race Is

i;u, it uie canuiuute uovs noi want iii
circulate a petition.

BROWNELL'S FINE REDUCED.

S A I.EM, Ore., Jan. 26. The Oregon
supremo court Ktrduy decided lint
it l.t not within the power of the state
circuit court to Inflict a greater

a $'0 fine lor contempt
of court. The decision was luutio In

me case or llouaru .m. iirown-i- i, Uj
Mtgone attorney, wno was nueu -- ju
und sentenced for persuading a wit
nous to leave the state.

W. A. STONE OUT FOR

COUNTY SEAT LAWYER FIRST TO

-- FORMALLY ENTER FACE IN

THIS COUNTY.

Tho honor of being tho first candi-

date to formally enter tho race for an
office in this county can bo claimed by

William A. Stone, Oregon City attor-
ney and candidate for district attorney,
who has sent tho necessary papers to
the secretary of state.

Under an amendment to the state
law a candidato is not
to circulato a petition, but may by
sending a filing fee, have his name
placed on the ballot. Mr. Stone took
advantage of this chume.

The nice for district attorney In
Clackamas county is expected to be
one of the closest both at the May pri-

maries and ut the November election.
Mr. Stone is out for the Republican
nomination and will probably be op-

posed by John N. Sievers, Justice of the
pence. O. W. Eusthum Is a likely can-

didate and District Attorney Gilbert L.
Hedges is expected to enter the race.

"ALL EUROPE IS LAUGHING AT.

BIG BASKET FULL

OF LETTERS SENT

EAST FROM HERE

CAMPAIGN TO BRING TOURISTS

TO OREGON BROUGHT TO

END SATURDAY.

NUMBER OF PM INVITATIONS

IS ESTIMATED ABOUF THOUSAND

E. R. Brown, of Llvs Wlrt Committt ,

Looks at Big Pile of Letters and

Clvts Up Task of Counting

Them Picture Taken.

One lliounand letters, personal ap-pe-

to eaaternrra la come to Oregon,
were mulled from Ihe Oregon City post-offl.:-

yesterday afternoon to almoi-- t

every alate cast of tho Rotklea'ln the
union.

The number of letters la eatlmaled
by E. H. Drown, a member of the Live
Wire committee that conducted the
campaign. He looked at the pile of

letters that accumulated In hla office
Saturday, and gave up the task of

counting tbt-m- .

"There was at leuat a thousand let-

ter In the pile," be said SatnrduV
night. ."In fact, I mould consider that
figure a conservative estimate. They
filled a clothca basket."

The basket full of letters were photo-

graphed. The committee which con-

ducted tho local campaign, waa com-

posed of K. E. iirodle, Tbotna A.

llurke and Mr. Drown.
Desldu tbe thousand letters mailed

at once time Saturday afternoon, hun-

dreds were mailed by residen's of Ore-

gon City during tbe week. High school
student were Interested In the cam-

paign by a talk made by Rev. J. K.

Hawkins at an assembly Friday after-
noon, and their response to his ap-

peals Is said to have been liberal.
Saturday was the last day of tbe

state-wid- e letter week, the aim of
which was to attract tourists to Ore-

gon next- - summer.

E LJ

PRACTICALLY EVERY SECTION OF

COUNTY COVERED BY LIST

NOW APPOINTED. ,

With the so!e exception of West

Linn, a registrar, empowered to reg-

ister voters, has been appointed by

County Clerk Harrington for nil the

more Important precincts. The list of

registrars named to date follows:

Molalla precincts No. 1 and No. 2,

Dickey Prairie, Soda Springs and Lib-

eral, Georgo J. Cole; Parkplace and
Abernnthy, Myrtle 11. Holmes; Logan,
A. J. Johnston; Ladd Hill, Pleasant
Hil. Wilsonvillo, Union and Tualatin.
Charles Thompson; Sunnyslde, Frank
Ott; Gladstone precincts No. 1 and
No. 2, R. M. McGetchle; Ardenwald,
David F. LoFevre; Viola, Thomas C.

Jubb; Mllwauklo, precincts No. 1 and
No. 2, Muggie A. Johnson; Willamette,
precincts No. 1 and No. 2, Jess W.

Hyatt; Evergreen, George C. Arm-

strong; Clackamas, M. A. Mather; Os-

wego precincts No. 1, No. 2 and No.

3. J. C. Haines, Sr.; Jennings Lodge,
P. D. Newell; Barlow, Anna Mary
White; Oak Grove precincts No. 1 and
No. 2. Concord and Mllwauklo Heights,
Myrtle L. Williams; Mullno, E. J. Ma-

ple; Heaver Creek precincts No. 1 and
No. 2, G. A. Schuebel; Canby precincts
No. l.No. 2 and No. 3, William Knight;
Dover, Cherryvllle, Sandy precincts
No. 1 and 2 and Cottrcll, J. E. Pome-roy- ;

ClarUs, C. N. Lnrklns; Estacada
precincts No. 1 and No. 2, Claude W.

Devore; Harmony precincts No. 1 and
No. 2, Wallace F. Miller; Springwater,
Floyd Spurlin, and Highland, M. E.

Handle.
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HE TAX

IS

COLLECTIONS AT tOURCE AND

EXTRA DIVIDEND TAX ARE

APPROVED BY TRIBUNAL.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 Tbe su

prenm court loduy upheld the validity
of the section of the Income lax la
dealing with collections at tbe source
and extra dividend tuxes accruing to
coriMirutlon owned slot k lu other cor-

porations.
The sections In question were

by Frank 11. I'.runhabcr. a stock-

holder of the I'nlon Pacific railrosd.
The ruling held that the sixteenth

amendment to the constitution In no
way Invalidated any part of the In-

come tax luw.
The decision was rendered by Chief

Jiutlce While, who pointed out the
greut powers of legislative bodies to
levy taxes.

Of course," he said, "It Is super-fleoii-

to say '.hat orgument about the
expediency of such taxe or the eco-

nomic mistake or wrons Involved in

their Imposition la beyond Judicial
cognizance."

In answer to the objections that the
law violates the constitutional provi-

sion for proportioning taxes among the
states, according to population, be
said: 'Their want of legal merit Is
apparent, since It la settled that tbe
clause exacts only geographical uni-

formity, and there is not a semblance
of ground for assuming that violation
of such uniformity is complained of.

"As fur as the due process of law

clause of the fifth amendment to tbe
constitution Is relied upon, it suffices
to say that there la no basis for such
reliance," he continued, "since It Is

equally settled that such clause Is not
a limitation upon tbe taxing power
conferred upon congress by the con-

stitution.
"It Is not true, as Insisted on, that

although there Is no express legisla-

tions! provision prohibiting it. the pro-

gressive feature of the tax causes It

to transcend the conception of all lax- -

atlon and become a mere arbitrary
I abuse of power which must be treated
! as wanting In due process of law."
I After hearing of the income tax de--

iclsion, congressional leader said that
Seventies from this form of taxation

will be used to furnish most of tbe
money needed for the preparedness
program. They Intend to. raise sev

eral times the present $S0.0O0,000 from
such taxes.

RECEIVES $1,918

DISTRIBUTION OF MONEYS FROM

FOREST RESERVES IN

STATE IS MADE.

Clackamas county will receive
from the federal government,

this county's share of the money raised
from forest reserve rentals, sale of
timber and other forest reserve sources
for the year ending June 30, 1915. The
total amount, $49,675.83, was appor-

tioned among the counties of the state
In proportion to the forest area with-

in each county.

The money Is to be divided equally
between the school and road funds.
Practically every county In the state
benefits by this division of forest

money. Clackamas county con-

tains 52S.127 acres of forest reserve.
In transmitting the schedule of Na-

tional forest areas the acting forester
says that the schedule has been com-

puted on a different basis from those
previously furnished, since it includes
only actual national forest lands exclu-

sive of alienated lands. Tbe former
schedules were based on gross areas.

According to the figures submitted
by the federal officials, Oregon's total
forest reserve area Ib 13,259,992 acres.
Grant county, with a forest reserve
area of 1,3S0I57 acres, leads all other
counties and thus receives the largest
share of the money, apportioned,
amounting to $5171.60. Lane county
is second with a forest area of 1,361-- ,

243 acres and receives $5039.62.

STATE PRISONER CUTS

WAY FROM HIS CELL

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 25 George Clark
committed from Lane county June 5,

1913, for burglary, escaped from the
Oregon prison some time last night by

cutting through the bars of bis cell

door and the window and making his
way over the roofs of tho buildings.
He was missed at 12 o'clock and
Bearch was at once made for bim.

Clark is said to be one of the most
desperate men recently In the Insti-

tution.
In escaping Clark used a drill, which

had evidently been smuggled to him.
According to Warden Minto, the bars
of the cell had been sawed for a long
time and the work concealed. In get-

ting out of the window Clark pried the
bars apart and crawled through.

OF ALL NATIONS

UA ALONE IS

ISSUEW1TH APAII

AID FROM OTHER POWERS IN RE-

SISTING ENCROACHMENT It
CONSIDERED UNLIKELY.

ALLIES SYMPATHIZE WITH US,

BUT WILL NOT OFFER THEIR AID

American Intersat in Fukisn Province

Endangered Nippon Seek Com-

plete Control of Oriental

Neighbor.

WASHINGTON. Jun. 20. Awaiting
confirmation from official sources a

a necesimry preliminary to any actlo.i
by the United Slatca, atate department
official were Interested todoy In a
report from london that the Japatm.i
government hat revived all of the de-

mands on China Included in the fi
mou "group five" of the list of pro-

posals submitted to the Pckln govern-men- t

more than a year ago for a per-

manent settlement of outstanding es

between Jupan and China.
There 1 a conviction in official cir-

cles here that any action at thl time
likely to have result to warding off
tho new Japanese demand must
taken by the I'nlted State practically
alone.

Wlt'a every evidence oi sympathetic
Interest by the European entente al-

lies In the attitude of opposition which
the United State took when the pro-

posals on the "group Ave' originally
were submitted, it I believed none or
these powers will he Inclined to take
issue with Japan at a moment when
they are leaning heavily on their Ori-

ental ally, not only for munitions of
war. but for military and naval protec-Ho- n

of their Interest in the Orient
The close study that has been nrndo

In Washington of the proposal em-

bodied In "group five" has on'y con-

firmed officials in their original btllef
that if In full by China, with-

out protest from other nations, they
would lead not only to material and
Industrial, but even dolitical domina
tion of China by Japan.

While not prepared to make sn is-s-

on that pclnl, however, the Unto
department Is convinced the other t re-

vision of "group five" finally would
close to American commerce and en-

terprise the open door In China. '

Ic Is gathered from the Dritish news-
paper advices that in addition to re-

vising the demands In "group five," as
they stood at the close of the negotia-

tions ip Pektn last January, tha e

proposals again include a pro-

vision aimed at a budding American
enterprise in Fuklen province, and a
proposul to police all of the large Chi-

nese cities with Japanese.

WILSON'S ROUTE ANNOUNCED.'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. President
Wilson's Itinerary In behalf of his pre-

paredness program will Include Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City, St. 'Joseph, Des Moines
and Davenport, .the White House an-

nounced today.
The president will leave here Janu- -

ary 28, returning a week later. In ad-

dition to the above named cities where
he will make regular speeches, he
plans some extra talks at train Btops.

Later, he will make a second stump-

ing trip including northern cities,
probably going as far as Denver, and
returning by way of the Important
southern cities.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.

Mabel Dyers and John Wise, of
route No. 1, secured a mar-

riage ileensa here Saturday.

J. E. CALAVAN IS IN

EFFICIENCY IS ONE-WOR- MOTTO

OF COUNTY SUPERINTEND-

ENT OF SCHOOLS.

J. E. Calavan Tuesday announced
ho was a candidate for the Republi-

can nomination for county school su-

perintendent. His camplgn slogan
Is one word, "Efficiency."

Mr. Calavan has been county school
superintendent for almost three years.
He was appointed to that office upon
the resignation of T. J. Gary, who left
the position to become connected with
the Portland schools. Previous to his
work as superintendent, Mr. Ca'avan
was principal of the Wichita school
In the northern part of the county. He
has been a resident of Clackamas coun-
ty about eight years.

Mr. Calavan has aimed to Introduce
methods into the srhools of the county
which would stimulate interest on tho
part of both pupil anl parent. To
this end, he has assisted In organiza-
tion of parent-te&cne- r associations. In-

dustrial clubs and like organizations,
has conducted county-wid- e spelling
bees and arithmetic matches and suc-

cessfully worked out other pVogres-siv- e

plans.


